耕心
慈善协会

Great Heart Charity Association

关于耕心慈善协会

ABOUT GREAT HEART

Established in year 2010, Great Heart Charity Association
(GHCA) is a tax-exempted, non-profit charitable organisation
in Malaysia. We aim to assist to our beneficiaries in two key
aspects, in the form of financial aid as well as emotional

OUR VISION
我们的愿景

To cultivate a caring society by making

support.

charitable giving a part of everyone’s life.
By doing charity, we will not only provide help to others in
need but will also get to develop ourselves in the process. We
strive to build a harmonious and caring society with positive
energy and spread the seeds of love so that people will be

培育一个关爱的社会，让慈善捐赠成为每个人
生活的一部分。

inspired to do charitable deeds in their daily lives.

OUR MISSION

耕心慈善协会成立于2010年，是马来西亚一个非营利及可扣税的慈善

我们的使命

组织 。耕心慈善协会将从最基础的两个方向提供资助，那就是物质上
及精神上的援助。在行善的过程，同时也在耕心，通过帮助他人，同时
也成长了自己。我们的信仰是要把善的种子播下，以正能量影响更多人

To create a charity platform to link up
contributors, beneficiaries, and volunteers.
创造一个慈善平台来链接贡献者、受益者和

行善，为建设一个和谐和善的社会努力。

志愿者。一枝草，一点露。耕心人一步一脚印，
为体现耕心志业而努力着。

GREAT HEART
MASCOT 耕心吉祥物

GREAT HEART
LOGO 耕心标志
With “Care in Hand, Love in Heart”. These are the words used

Heart Heart is our electric plug mascot with a huge

to describe the “Heart” in the Great Heart logo that is now one

big heart, representing the energy of life for our

of more readily recognised symbol, often seen in charity

community.

programs carried out in the Klang Valley. Designed in 2011, the

contributors, volunteers, and beneficiaries who are

simple but distinctive design portrays how each and every one

all connected through Great Heart as the charity

in the organisation truly love and take care of others with all

platform of choice to help those in need.

The

three

pins

represent

the

their heart.
传达关心，爱在耕心。「耕心」，意味着耕耘我们的心地，种植我们的

哈哈: 耕心的吉祥物。无嘴的插头，顶着三根柱，联系着

心田，把爱传出去。耕心的标志目前更容易辨识，只因它在巴生河流域

耕心慈善协会、受惠者及慈善人翁。不靠一张嘴，以行动

是个非常活跃的慈善协会。此标志是在2011年设计，其简单而独特的设

给予社会满满的正能量。

计直描绘着每一位成员对于整个社会的大爱与关怀。

Care in Hand, Love in Heart.
传 达 关 心 , 爱 在 耕 心 。

STORY OF MR. FRANKY SEE,
Founder of Great Heart Charity Association

关于徐瑞财先生，
耕心慈善协会创办人

Mr. Franky See Swee Choy is a businessman and philanthropist. He is the founder
of Great Heart Charity Association, with the mission to cultivate a caring society
by making charitable giving a part of everyone's life and creating a platform to
link up contributors, beneficiaries, and volunteers. He is currently elected as the
Founder of the association and aims to continue spearheading the association to
greater heights so that he could inspire and influence more members of the public
to care for the underprivileged groups.
Thousands from the underprivileged groups have benefitted from the philanthropy works carried out by Great Heart Charity Association under the leadership of
Franky annually. Among those that had benefitted includes orphans, old folks,
disabled friends, natural disaster victims, individuals being bogged down with
kidney failures, as well as underprivileged families.
The founding of Great Heart Charity Association and his journey into the realm of charity was born from the bottom of
his heart and is a testimonial to the successful conquering of oneself into becoming a better person. All that he
contributed is not for self-satisfaction but is purely a desire to bring more positive energy into the society. Encouraging
others to do good will give the wider community a humble look at one’s life, and the act manages to attract the young
generation to be volunteers and members of the association. It will next focus on schools and colleges to instill the
philanthropy spirit to members of the public from a young age as Franky firmly believes that charity is a form of
education too!
Franky strongly believes that if a person’s foundation of life is being kind and everything that the person does is based
on the premise of benefiting all beings, then naturally charity will become the mission of this person's life. For him, charity
is a way of life and that we should live life with no regrets. Thus, his life’s journey now is all about influencing and inspiring
others to take up the belief in transforming life and helping others becoming better by serving in charity.
To him, setting high expectations and future goals for Great Heart Charity is not important. He believes that if we practice
being humble in our heart and actions without setting limits, the ideals that we will achieve will naturally be higher and
further than what we set out to achieve. Perhaps one day in the future, you could even be one part of us.
徐瑞财先生是一名商人兼慈善家。 他是耕心慈善协会的创始人，自创立以来秉持着一个使命就是让慈善捐赠成为每个人生活的一部分，
并致力于建立一个具有公信力的慈善平台予社会大众。透过这个平台，凝聚捐赠者，受惠者及义工单位来一起产生共鸣。时至今日，
身为协会创办人，他仍不断地推动协会发展，并积极努力地影响更多的社会人士关怀弱势群体；关注被遗忘的角落。根据每年的记录，
耕心慈善协会在他的领导下，数以千计的弱势群体从中受惠，所涉及的单位包括孤儿院，老人院，残疾中心，天灾受害单位，洗肾病患
及贫困家庭等等。
解读他个人创办耕心及踏入慈善的开始，纯粹由心而发，成功征服自己，超越过往的自己，也是蜕变重生的证明。所有付诸的一切，
绝非自我满足的一种表现，一心一意只是希望能为社会注入更多的正能量；鼓励他人行善之时，也给予广大的社会人士能更谦卑地
看待自己的人生。在他的理解，慈善也是属于教育的形式之一，这几年来耕心慈善也多次踏入校园与学生交流并灌输正面的慈善精神及
观念，希望能细水长流把这份爱的教育传承下去，生生不息。
他深信，只要一个人以善为立身之本，那自然而然善行将潜移默化地成为他或她的一生使命，而贡献与付出则是一种无怨无悔的生活
态度。因此，在他的人生旅途里，不断努力地通过这个平台来启发更多身边的人或社会大众，用生命影响生命。
这些年以来，针对协会的未来发展目标，他从未有任何的设限，总是带着一颗顺其自然的心分享给大家；只要我们以谦卑的态度去
修行，修心，相信善的力量，那我们即将实现的理想，一切自然会比想像中更高更远。也许将来的某一天，不远的那一天，您已经是
耕心慈善协会的一份子，一起分享慈善的喜悦。

HAND-IN-HAND CHARITY PROGRAM 携手共济慈善计划
The Hand-in-Hand Charity Program is created by GHCA to extend a helping hand to the following 3 target groups:
携手共济慈善计划的创建目的是要延续耕心慈善的服务至以下3个主要群体：
1. Individual cases 个别案例

1. Individual cases

2. Charity homes 关爱计划

3. Orang Asli villages 原住民村庄

个别案例

i) Dialysis Aid

洗肾支援

Chronic kidney disease requires life-long treatment, with the treatment fees costing a fortune.
This makes a lot of underprivileged families suffer financially and emotionally. Going for treatments three
times a week can bring their medical costs up to RM3,500 a month. GHCA had been providing financial
assistance to dialysis patients since June 2013 to alleviate their burden by subsidising RM360 to RM1,000
of their treatment fees every month.
肾病需终身治疗，它昂贵的费用促使许多贫困家庭在经济和精神上倍感压力。 每周三次的医疗费用可高达RM3,500。
耕心慈善协会自2013年6月给予洗肾病患者每月资助RM360至RM1,000的治疗费，以减轻病患者的经济负担。

ii) Family Care and Business Start-Up Support

家庭个案及就业机会支援

From temporarily losing earning capability due to sudden medical condition, to single parent families who
live from hand to mouth but wishes to fund their children’s studies so that they could have a better future.
Each of these underprivileged families are going through a rough patch and a little assistance and
motivation goes a long way to lift their life. GHCA identifies poor families to assist them with monthly
groceries, ad hoc emergency assistance, and business start-up support with the aim for them to be
self-sustained by the end of the assistance period. Monthly aid of RM300 or ad hoc aid up to RM5,000 will
be allocated per case according to their needs.
针对单亲、突发医疗费用及贫困家庭，耕心希望小小的奉献能为其带来教育和生活上的帮助与激励。耕心透过筛选后
将对受惠家庭提供日常、就业或经济突发状况的需求，援助资金介于RM300 – RM5,000之间。

2. Charity homes

关爱计划

As most charity homes such as orphanages, old folks’ home, and disabled home is an
establishment that usually receives some form of exposure from the media in one way or
another, we take a different approach to cater to these underprivileged groups. Rather than
providing them with financial assistance, we arrange various activities to take care of the
mental wellbeing of these underprivileged groups.
大部分的关怀中心如孤儿院、老人院、残疾中心的建立通常是透过媒体处曝光或其他形式而受到瞩目。
而耕心慈善协会则采取不同的形式来迎合这些弱势群体。 我们不会特意给予经济上的支援，因为我们更
重视“精神上的辅助”，因此耕心会安排各种活动来照顾这些弱势群体的心理素质。无论是儿童，老人
还是残障人士，举办各类活动，灌溉了满满的爱与关怀。

3. Orang Asli villages

原住民村庄

Orang Asli is the indigenous people of Malaysia and is among one of the poorest communities in
the country. Most are staying in villages deep in the jungle with no access to electricity or clean
water supply due to accessibility constraint.
Great Heart arrange for 2~3 visitation trips annually into various Orang Asli villages with a team
of volunteers to provide services such as livelihood and education facilities enhancement and
medical check-up for the villagers. As most of these villagers do not have access to proper water
supply, educational facilities, or medical facilities and services, the visit serves an important role
in equipping the villagers with better capability and livelihood.
原住民是马来西亚的土著人民，是我国最贫穷的社区之一。 由于可及性的限制，他们多数是居住在无电源
及自来水供应的丛林深处村庄。
耕心慈善协会的志愿者团队每年都将安排2-3趟前往原住民村庄进行探访，为村民提供生计和教育设施以及
医疗检查，使村民拥有更好的能力和生活水平。

GREAT HEART COMMUNITY CENTRE (GHCC)

耕心慈善社区服务中心

GHCC is a community centre established in March 2015 by Great Heart Charity Association as a platform
and place to serve the local communities and assist the underprivileged groups. The main programs
conducted there are:
耕心社区是由耕心慈善协会于2015年3月成立的社区中心，旨在为当地社区和弱势群体创建一个平台和场所。社区活动如下：

1. Lunch Box for the Hungry

免费赠送饭盒

The “Lunch Box for the Hungry” program is a food donation program that aims to feed the hungry, destitute,
and poor souls living within the vicinity of Great Heart Community Centre (GHCC) with the hope that it may
somehow ease their burden and help change their lives for a better tomorrow. Free lunches will be given out
to pre-registered and walk-in clients in the form of prepacked lunch boxes at GHCC for 5 days per week from
every Tuesday until Saturday from 11am until 1pm.
这是一项粮食捐赠项目，旨在为耕心社区（GHCC）附近的饥荒者，贫困和弱势群体提供粮食，希望他们有餐温饱，减
轻负担，并提供帮助改变生活，共创美好的明天。耕心社区提供每周5天，从每周二至周六的上午11点至下午1点，分配
便当给预先注册和走进社区的民众。

2. TCM Medical Check Up for the Needy

中医义诊

Traditional Chinese Medicine (TCM) is a style of traditional Asian medicine built on a foundation of more than
2,500 years of Chinese medical practice that includes various forms of herbal medicine, acupuncture,
massage, and dietary therapy. GHCC provides an avenue for the underprivileged to receive TCM treatment for
free to those from the underprivileged groups every Tuesday to Friday. Treatments available include
acupuncture and cupping. Members from the public are also welcomed to join the session on donation basis.

中医（TCM）是一种亚洲传统医学，建立在2,500多年的中医实践基础上，其中包括各种形式的草药，针灸，按摩和
饮食疗法。 它主要用作补充性替代医学法。 耕心社区为弱势群体提供了免费的中医治疗。耕心社区每周二至周五为弱势
群体提供半天的中医义诊。 中医疗法包括针灸和拔罐。 此义诊同时也开放予民众以随喜方式来就诊。

3. Classes for the Children

儿童义补

Classes, workshops, and activities play an important role for a person’s growth and development. Only
through continuous lifelong learning can a person continue to upgrade and improve themselves. This is true
not only for children from underprivileged groups, but is equally important for volunteers and members of the
public from all walks of life to upgrade themselves with new skills and knowledge.
GHCC conducts a two-hour tutoring class for children from underprivileged families every Saturday to ensure
that they could achieve at least a minimum proficiency level in reading. Activities and workshops are also
conducted every month that covers vast range of area such as yoga, singing, and baking, and caters to
children, old folks, as well as volunteers.
课堂，工作坊和活动对一个人的成长和发展起着重大作用。 只有透过不断的终身学习，一个人才能不断提升和完善自己。
这不仅适用于弱势群体的儿童，而且对于各行各业的志愿者和民众来说，自我提升新知识、新技能同样重要。耕心社区
每周六为贫困家庭的孩童设办了两小时的补习班，以确保他们至少能够达到阅读的最低水平。 为了迎合儿童，老人和志愿
者的需求，耕心社区每月还会举办活动和工作坊，当中涵盖了瑜伽，歌唱和烘焙等广泛领域。 除此之外，耕心社区也迎来
了本地和国际实习生，以让他们学习和体验在非政府组织里的工作生涯。

4. Vegetable Garden for the Community

社区菜园

Over 2,000 square feet of land area has been designated as a community vegetable garden area, where
volunteers get to learn, work, and sweat together to grow crops of vegetables for the community.
GHCC grown various vegetables at the community garden as food source. Upon harvesting, some are
distributed to old folks home, orphanages, and the underprivileged who come for the Lunch Box for the
Hungry program.
耕心社区拥有约2,000平方英尺的农作地，种植了各种有机蔬菜。志愿者可在这儿学习耕种及了解园艺，为社区种植蔬菜。
收成后，这些蔬菜将分发到老人院、孤儿院和参与免费饭盒的弱势群体。

5. Community Projects

社区项目

Events are organised during festive months to embrace our Malaysian culture diversity and celebrate with
everyone from all races and religions, both rich and poor.
耕心社区着重于马来西亚文化，在各佳节期间举办各类型活动。大家不分种族、宗教、贫富并与民众一起欢庆。

YOU & ME EDUCATIONAL PROGRAM

“关爱你，关爱我”教育计划

Charity is a form of education. The implementation of charity cultures into schools serves to act as a
jumpstart for students to organise community projects voluntarily while enhancing their self-development
and hence, delivering positive energy into our community. We actively collaborate with students from
various societies in schools and universities to conduct talks and knowledge sharing sessions for the
students so that these students will then take the initiative to organise community projects with Great
Heart acting as partner that supports them with guidance and funding.
慈善应被视为一种教育形式。 在学校中实施慈善文化可为学生提供主动的机会，帮助他们自愿组织社区项目，同时
增强他们的自我发展，从而为我们的社区带来正能量。耕心慈善协会积极给予学生讲座和分享会，让学生自主性的举
办社区活动，更提供指导和资金作为支持与鼓励。

EARTH WARRIORS PROGRAM 耕心地球战士计划

1. Mini Earth Warriors Program and Earth Warriors Day
小型地球战士计划和地球战士日
Earth Warriors is an environment awareness program initiated by GHCA that aims to safeguard the
cleanliness of our environment. We encourage everyone to join us in delivering an important message to the
public – protect our earth, for today and a better tomorrow. Clean up activities are conducted on selected
weekends every month at different public parks around Klang Valley under the Mini Earth Warriors Program,
while large scale Earth Warriors Day will be conducted annually. This project serves as reminder to people
not to dispose of garbage irresponsibly. It is important to expose the public, especially the younger generation to practise hygiene and cleanliness, so that there will come a day when the environment may no longer
needs protection.
地球战士计划是一项由耕心慈善协会发起的环保意识项目，旨在保护环境的清洁。我们鼓励民众和我们一起发表重要信息，
保护地球，共创美好明天。小型地球战士计划的清洁活动每周末在不同的公园进行，而大型的清“街”活动则每年举办。
这项讯息需要散播给每一位民众，特别是年轻一代的需要去推行清洁与卫生的理念，以让我们的下一代无后顾之忧。

2. Mangrove Rehabilitation & Clean Up Project
修复与清理红树林计划
Mangrove Rehabilitation & Clean-up Project was initiated in 2018 to restore mangrove forest which was
destroyed due to rising sea levels, pollution, and increased coastal erosion. This project hopes to raise
public awareness and encourage preventive action to curb mangrove forest destruction, with 1,000 trees
planted in the pilot stage.
红树林修复与清洁项目于2018年启动，以修复因海平面上升，污染和沿海侵蚀加剧而被破坏的红树林。 该项目在
试验阶段种植了1,000棵树，希望提高民众的警惕，并鼓励采取预防措施来遏制红树林的破坏，还原其造陆的功能。

OVERSEAS UNION CHARITY PROGRAM 耕心海外布施活动

Charity knows no boundaries. GHCA teams up with overseas NGOs to help regional underprivileged groups.
Volunteers from Malaysia who show interest in joining the program will gather funds of their own to organise
the

charity

projects

that

ranges

from

groceries,

stationaries,

and

luncheon

distribution,

to health screening for needy villagers. These volunteers will also cover for their own traveling expenses
throughout the overseas mission.
慈善无国界。 耕心慈善协会也与海外非政府组织合作，帮助区域性贫困群体。 来自马来西亚的志愿者将集体筹资来组织
慈善项目，从日常用品，文具，午餐分发到对有需要的村民进行健康检查，主要目的是支援当地的社区发展，并促进
人民的健康和福祉。这些志愿者在海外活动期间的一切旅费都需自付。

GREAT VISION
CHARITY ASSOCIATION 宏愿慈善协会
Established in August 2013, Great Vision Charity Association (GVCA) is the sister association of GHCA that emphasises the
important role that education and awareness plays in transforming our society. Registered as Persatuan Harapan Mulia
(PPM-007-10-18082013), GVCA aims to transform our society thorough it’s three main programs:
宏愿慈善协会（GVCA）成立于2013年8月，是耕心慈善协会的姐妹协会。 宏愿慈善协会旨在通过以下三个主要计划来蜕变我们的社会：

1. Didik-Kasih EduCare Program
关爱教育助学金计划
The Didik-Kasih EduCare program is a study aid that aims to assist the underprivileged who wishes to
further their tertiary studies by providing them with a startup assistance of RM1,500 and monthly
allowance of RM250 throughout the period of assistance to cover his / her living expenses while studying.
The program also aims to influence and inspire successful applicants to give back to the society by getting
involved in and organising charity activities.
这是一项教育援助金，开放于一群欲接受高等教育的贫民子弟申请。 候选人将获得RM1,500的启动援助和RM250的月度
学习津贴。 该计划既鼓励成功的申请者通过参与慈善活动回馈社会。

2. Shopping Buddy Program
陪购计划
A monthly charity shopping program whereby 10 different underprivileged families from “Projek
Perumahan Rakyat (PPR)” will be assessed and chauffeured by volunteers for a grocery shopping session
worth RM300 per family every month. The program aims to reduce the household burden and improve the
livelihood of the selected B40 families, particularly the poor and the people in vulnerable situations, by
providing them with access to safe, nutritious, and sufficient food.
每月一次的慈善陪购计划将进行评估选出10个来自“贫民组屋区（PPR）”的家庭，并由志愿者陪同参与每个家庭价值
RM300的日常用品购物会。该计划旨在减轻家庭负担，并改善所选B40家庭的生计。

3. PRUKasih Program
PRUKasih计划
A free protection plan offered to urban low-income families that provides them with temporary financial relief
to help the families cope with sudden loss of income due to illness, accident, or death. A brainchild between
Prudence Foundation and Yayasan Generasi Gemilang, Great Vision Charity Association acts as a partner to
deliver the program to the residents of PPR Pantai Ria.
为城市低收入家庭提供免费保障计划，以协助他们面对突如其来的疾病，意外或死亡事故而失去收入的窘境。 Prudence
Foundation和Yayasan Generasi Gemilang之间的推动，宏愿慈善协会作为合作伙伴，为PPR Pantai Ria的居民提供该
计划。

PERSATUAN KEBAJIKAN
KASIH SEMADI 耕心堂
Geng Xin Tang runs coffin donation program which is in cooperation with funeral associations to provide free coffin/urns and
funeral services to the poor, underprivileged, or unaccompanied deceased. It is registered as a non-profit organisation in 2016
under the name of Persatuan Kebajikan Kasih Semadi (PPM-006-10-10022016).
This program aims to extend the traditional Chinese culture - coffin donation, to accord the unfortunates with a basic coffin
and a proper funeral. The coffin burial is believed to be of great merit and serve to keep the last dignity of the deceased.
The coffin donation program in Geng Xin Tang is provided to three main targets:
1. Unclaimed bodies from the hospital.
2. Member of underprivileged families.
3. Elderlies from old folks’ homes.

耕心堂是一项施棺的慈善项目，与葬仪社联系并配合布施工作，施予棺木、骨灰坛捐赠以及葬礼服务来帮助贫困无助和举目无亲的
往生者。耕心慈善协会于2013年成立了「耕心堂」延续我们华人传统文化 - 施棺，以让那些孤独终老或赤贫单位得以依礼殓葬，
始得善终，体现慎终追远的精神。
施棺文化或许可以被理解为鲜为人知的一种善举，在当今社会渐渐地受到大众人士的关注。施棺殓葬是一项大功德，这一份善心的成全
主要的目的是让那些往生者保留最后的尊严，走完最后一段通向极乐世界旅程。
耕心堂的棺材捐赠计划主要提供给：
1）举目无亲的往生者，例如：外籍人士和医院无人认领的往生者。
2）无法负荷葬礼费的贫困家属。
3) 老人院孤寂或无伴的长老。

GREAT HEART
VOLUNTEER PROGRAM 耕心志愿者计划
1. Volunteer Training Program (VTP) 志愿者培训计划
VTP is a training program that aims to equip volunteers with sufficient knowledge, skills, and experience before they embark on their
volunteering journey with GHCA. Participants will go through a series of classroom training and on-the-field practical before they can be
awarded with a completion certificate at GHCA’s annual Thanksgiving Award Ceremony.
志愿者培训计划（VTP）旨在为志愿者提供足够的知识，技能和经验，而后开始与耕心一起开展志愿者之旅。 志愿者将通过一系列学习模式与实习，
合格者将在耕心的感恩宴上获得证书。

2. Angel Appreciation Program (AAP) 耕心天使计划
AAP is an initiative by GHCA to show appreciation, provide recognition, and to express thank you to all the volunteers who has been
working so hard to make all our programs a successful one. It is a point and ranking system, and points will be awarded to each volunteer
whenever they participate in Great Heart’s activities. Once the volunteer reaches certain level of points, they will be inducted into GHCA’s
Angel Hall of Fame during our annual Thanksgiving Award Ceremony under the respective categories as per below:
这是耕心慈善协会的一项举措，旨在向所有付诸于努力使耕心所有计划成功进行的志愿者表达谢意，感谢及感恩他们的付出。这计划是一种积分
奖励系统，一旦志愿者达到一定的积分，他们将根据以下的类别在耕心的感恩宴上获颁发：

Caring Angel (20-39 points)
关爱天使 (20-39 分)

Loving Angel (40-59 points)

Noble Angel (=>60 points)

爱心天使 (40-59 分)

大爱天使 (=>60 分)

3. Great Heart Internship Program 海外和本地实习计划
GHCA accepts both local and international students to have their internship stint with us which will allow them to experience what it is
like working in the non-profit sector. Successful interns will be attached with GHCA for a period ranging from 6 weeks to 6 months.
耕心接受本地和国际学生到耕心实习，以体验慈善项目的使命。被录取的学生将在耕心慈善协会实习六周至六个月。

4. T.E.A.M. Building Program 团队建设
Great Heart’s T.E.A.M. Building Program is aimed to bring together our committee, members, and volunteers through activities and
experiential games that will bring out team values and create a stronger bond among one another. We always believe that “Together
Everyone Achieve More” (TEAM).
耕心的团队建设计划旨在通过活动和体验性游戏将耕心的委员会，成员和志愿者召集在一起，这将带出团队价值并在彼此之间建立更牢固的联系。
耕心始终坚信“大家共同成就更多”（TEAM）的信念。

Scan to join as volunteer:
扫描加入志愿者：

DONOR AND
SPONSOR PROGRAMS 耕心慈善家计划
1. SPONSORSHIP APPRECIATION PROGRAM (SAP)
慈善家荣誉计划
SAP is a program with the objective to provide recognition and to express gratitude to all donors who have been providing funds
to us which allow us to be able to continually tender support to our caring targets every month.
SAP is a donor award and ranking system, with the donors being awarded in our annual Thanksgiving Award Ceremony based on
the annual donation amount, under the respective categories as per follow:
这项计划的主要目的是向所有提供资金于耕心的捐助者表示认可与谢意，这使得耕心每月都能够持续不断地帮助更多有需要的人。
耕心将颁发荣誉奖于捐助者，他们的年度捐赠金额将根据以下的类别在耕心的感恩宴上获颁发：
Noble Donor (annual donation of RM30,000 and above)

大爱慈善家（每年捐款RM30,000及以上）

Loving Donor (annual donation of RM10,000 – RM29,999)

爱心慈善家（每年捐款RM10,000 - RM29,999）

Caring Donor (annual donation of RM5,000 – RM9,999)

关爱慈善家（每年捐款RM5,000 - RM9,999）

2. I AM GUARDIAN ANGEL PROGRAM
我是守护天使计划
This program is open to anyone who is interested to support our charity mission on a monthly basis. Be a Guardian Angel today by
signing up! Your support is greatly needed for us to be able to continuously extend our support to our caring targets every month.
这是耕心慈善协会一项专为有心人士而设的捐款计划。请成为耕心慈善协会的“守护天使”吧！您的慷慨解囊将让耕心每个月持续不断地帮助
更多有需要的人。

Scan for more info:
扫描微码了解“我是守护天使”

Website: www.greatheartcharity.org.my

Great Heart Charity Association (HQ)
N-7-03 The Gamuda Biz Suites
Persiaran Anggerik Vanilla, Kota Kemuning,

Scan to visit
our website

Great Heart Community Centre (GHCC)
25H, Jalan Mengkuang,

40460 Shah Alam, Selangor.
Tel: +603 51316107
Email: info@greatheartcharity.org.my

Teluk Pulai, 41100 Klang,
Selangor.
Tel: +603 33810955
Email: ghcc@greatheartcharity.org.my

Scan for
HQ location

Scan for
GHCC location

Donate to us: Persatuan Kasih Sejati
Maybank: 5127 8106 0342
| CIMB Bank: 800 359 9969
Donations to Great Heart Charity Association are tax exempted under
sub-section 44(6B) of Income Tax Act 1967.

(PPM-021-10-01072013)

Care in Hand, Love in Heart.
传 达 关 心 , 爱 在 耕 心 。

